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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

H Just kow wcnt to tm thcatcr r GSI V?lSDAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Pricei and Associated Press Reports
fo tvh5 eia evrTgACTion, tevo-- r ths whov--c t3vsg
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INe't ons or
ToAl THAT

... r House r

Strength was generally Indicated In
(he market for cattle at North Tort-lan-d

Friday. There wa a amall run
In the alley and while there!
general absence of what might be con-

sidered good quality, sales of what
came forward were at prices frac-
tionally belter than those previously in
effect." Nevertheless, the general cat.
tie market range showed no change for
the day.

Genera! cattle market range:

Cuttle FMI

Oa IKtier Item
(From the Oregon Journal.)

Otils" a nominal nm of hog mid a

amall iprly Indifferent quality cat-

tle mad their appearance ,at North
Portland Friday. enera,l trend and
price showed no change.

Iw than a full load of how cam
forward bnt there was no change of-

fered In the price. Chicago's top tn
w1n alleys for Friday was 10c- - above

the ertreme quoted at North Portland,
and the price at (Vmaha. Imiicutcd th it
supplies from there were costing mcr

Bulls S.S0H 5.00
Choice feeders B.S0 (.00
Fair to (rood feeders .... 5.005? 6.60
Choice dairy calves ..... 12.508 1M.60
Prime light dairy calves 11.50012.60
Med. Ilpht c'.alry calves , t J 1.60
He ivy dairy calves S.OOfi" ?.!0
.With no arrivals tor the Friday

the sheep and lanb market at North
Portland, wiia considered nominal,

former prices continued to be
Tenerally offered.

General sheep and lamb market:
(Cast of mountain lambs. .68.50 (r 9.23
Willamette valley lambs . . 8.00UJ8.50
Heavy lambs 6.50 i 8.00
Feeder lambs 6.00WT.C0
Oil I lambs 4.00 iff son

Another
Shipment
OF ROBLES PEACHES, PEAKS, APRICOTS

2 CANS 45c v 6 CANS $1.30
'

CASE OF 24 CANS $5.00 , .

Sweet Juicy Navel Oranges, 3 dozen ...... 50c

White Laundry Soap, 20 bars . . $1.00

Extra Fine Onion Sets, 2 pounds 25c

Complete Assortment of Garden Seeds.

The

SanitaryGrocery

Choice steers 7.75 iM
Medium to (food steers .OO0 7.2:
Fair to medium steers ... S.254S 1.01

5.25 6.2.Com mull to fair steera , .
.25j 1.00

money to land here than the market ,

here quoted. j

General hog market rinse:
prime ItRht 111.00 11.50
Smooth heavy , ; 10.S0Wll.0s

Choice cows and heifers
Medium to good cows and

heifers s.
Fair to medium cows and

heifers

LiKht yearlings 7.0007.50
Heavy yearlings .......... S.50W7.0O

I.T5 t.2h

6.25 5.7$
4.25 i S.21
J.OOfr 4.23

Wethers 6.5046.60
Ewes ... ...... 1.60 5.00

Hough heavy .euw ."
Fat ptim io.oown.oo
Feerlw nitrs 10 OftWtl.ftn

Common cows, heifers. .
fanners

Short Setbacks
Feature Wheat Market.

221 East Court St.
Phone 871

The Beat
in Quality

CHICAGO, March 12. (A. P.)
Sharp setbacks In the price of wheat
resulted today mainly from disturbed
industrial conditions. The market

' - ' Hi
I lie I AiAIS TUA OAr1 H'

The Mot
in Value

closed nervous, 3 4 to 4 4 net low I , - I V0an0 III "

er, with March 1..62 4 to 1.62 1-

and May 1.5J 2 to 1 52 4. Corn
lost 8 to 1 l-- and oats 1 1- -8 IVi
to 1 8 and provisions 17 to 45c.He Steady Find. Bears In the wheat pit had things all
their own way right from the start.
Attention of traders focused almost al-
together on proposed wage cuts and
on danger of widespread strikes. As
a consequence, buying- - lower shrunk
and selling pressure Increased until

hrn Boreas (rets resentful, the skipper trims all
mils and fastens all hatches; he knows that squalls
are coming ami then too headway can be made. It
Is the steady wind that brings tho ship across.

So it is tho strati y worker and the constant RikI
persistent saver w hit gets across. . .. (.

Come In this bank and have us show joo liow to
gam ;,!

0a -i:
values had been slashed In some cases
nearly 6c 4 bushel.

Then the fact became evident that
export Interests were taking advan . ...i j
tage of the downturn. According to
some estlmatess, 1,000,000 bu. were
taken for Europe. Knowledge of this
activity on the part of foreigners
checked the breaks, but led to nn im-
portant reaction. Much liquidation

Tey 'tunk clearings 6.816,020,- - ' 9R YFiRfv 1C(1
was wild, and there was heavy selling
in particular by a house that appeared

s M j
J

j "
'AITlie Skjii Of lheK'acock:

to be closing spreads with Winnipeg.
Official figures on total wheat stocks

Wool Market Quiet
With Prices Vnchanxcd.

BOSTO.V. Marcn 12. (A. P.) The
Commercial Bulletin will say today:

"At the moment the wool market is
reported . quite with prices hardly

BACK HO M E
We Have Moved Back to Our Own Office and Can

Give You Our Usual Excellent Service.

In the United States were construed as
bearish.

Corn and oats declined with wheat,
notwithstanding export buying of corn
to the extent of nearly 300.000 bushels.

Provisions were weak, reflecting the
action of grain and hogs.

changed and with dealers waiting the

(From the list Orogonlan, March. 12,

1893.)
Norborne Berkecyrf Jr., and Miss

Florence DeSpaln were married on

Tuesday, March 7, at Orovllle, Callfor-ni- a,

in the Methodldt church. - They
are now, in Portland and wiiL be In

Pendleton soon to remain for a short
time, alter which they will go to Ilia.
Washington, to make their- - home.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Berkeley are very
popular and they have many well

wishers.: .' .

, The places of two city pastors were
supplied yesterday by young men of

Thex4mefKariT(ational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon" ncii
advent of the movements to tho mar-
ket cover their raw material require-
ments against the sales which are re-
ported to have been fairly satisfactory
in the goods market. i "

"Interest centers chiefly on the
question of the probable action of con-
gress with reference to the tariff."

Scoured basis:
Oregon Kastern No. 1 staple 80

90; eastern clothing 654i "0; valley
Xo, 1. 6370.

Territory Pine staple, choice So
95; half .blood combing 7ifi80; 8
blood 63to58; 4 blood
combing 454S; fine and fine medi-
um clothing 65 H 75.

Mohair Bt aombing 300 82;
best carding 25 27.

Pendleton. Rev. ,w. B..j-omin- s

absent In California and John Lam-birt- h

read the service. Rev, W. If.
Sellcck was In Echo, so A. F. Eddy
raad a sermon.

Mrs. Frank Frailer, who recently
returned from a visit to her parents

Oregon Theatre
v Friday, Marcli 18

The Coal With No Regrets.

Phone 178
" Smy the-Lorierg- an Co.

Quality ' Quantity Service

Koreeast Early
Opening of Trade.

NEW YORK. March 12 (A. P.)
Dun's will say today:

With the advancing season there is
some stimulation of activities in cer-
tain directions and an early opening of
spring trade is Fa-
vorable weather and the near ap-
proach of Easter are helpful to retail
distribution in different sections and
offerings of new merchandise are
meeting with a readier sale than had
been expected. The reported paucity
of supplies in some textile branches al-

so gives moderate impetus td buying,
and a measure of support of prices
after a protracted period of yielding.

The situation is still marked by un-
satisfactory features, especially in in-

dustrial channels and revised esti-
mates of the general purchasing pow-
er are necessitated by the frequent re-
ductions and restricted manufacturing
operations. While orders flow more
freely to some producers the demand
remains fitful and usually In small
lots to cover immediate or nearby re-
quirements, indicating a purpose am-
ong many interests to defer extensive

in La Grande, is in at ner nome.
'.Ben Hagen came home this morn-

ing from Caldwell, Idaho.

GKSF.lt AL PKOMISKS RKflEW.
ivisurer.TnN. March 12. A. P.)
Attorney pencrat Daugherty has

promised an early review or j uiuieri
ruling on beer prescriptions.

5
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Cattte Weak ...
Seattle Market .

4

SEATTLE. March 12 (A. P.)
Receipts 24. ' Stendy. Prime 10.75 ft
11.25; medium heavies 9. "Sir 10.70;
rough heavies 16.75 7.25; nigs 9.00

11.50.
CaUle Receipts 106. 'Weak. Prime

steers 7.50 8.00; medium to choice
6.007.00; common to good 4.50
6.00; best cows and heifers 6.23
6.75; medium to .choice 6.006.00;
common to good 3.505.50; bqlls
4.50 G. 50; calves, light 10.50 12. (0;
heavy 5.506 7.00.

BU
ImblrmtjSttiificfM

2HICHESTER S PitDILL Th e Buick name is Buick's best salesman.
fsF flHawi. At - A aT

I TaciihjlOni&sBcat.5tea.Al-kA3- .) b.

lmbs Steady .

to S5 CcintM Higher. '

KANSAS CITV. March 12. (A. P.)
Cattle, receipts 850; beef steers and

she stock steady to weak; all other
classes mostly steady; top 9.75; choice
heifers 8.50; choice cows 7; fcw vcal-er- s

10.0010.50. -

Sheep Receipts 3,500; lambs steady
to 25c higher; "westerns 10 --

50; mixed yearlings and wethers
steady at 6.50.

"povuLAn roat cinikationh''

WET
111

In Their Greatest Success "

'THE HIGH COST OF LOVING

A Whirl of Mirth Music and Girls --

Symphonic Jaxz Orchestra

Mail Orders Received Now

Reserved Seats on Sale at the Peoples Warehouse

Prices $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, plus tax

And Buick 1921 models have added .

prestige to that name. The new models
possess the known Buick reliability to ;

meet every condition of travel. To that
reliability there is added comfort result-

ing from improved seating arrange-

ment and spring suspension and easier
control of mechanism. And the new
lines are beautiful. .

Each car's reliability is by
Authorized Buick Service.

, Since January 1, regular equipment

on all models includes Cord Tires ' ";

A Pre patrvttorv of
COMPOUND COPAIBA ami CUBEBS

' AT.YOUR DPUGCIST
Ak W ITJIAM ONtV. atd SubrtHwtlaB .

'

Butter 8teady
and Kggs rnsctUcd..'.!

SEW TORK, March 12. (A. F.)
Butter steady; creamery higher than
extras 47 creamery extras
46 creamery firsts 42i346H.

Eggs unsettled; fresh gathered
firsts 31 fi 3 4 ; others unchanged.

Cheese firm; state whole milk flats,
fresh specials 26 26 others un-
changed. .;.',.

i

KRYPI0K Pnllcti Get ,

28o in Keattlc. '

SEATTLE, . Murch 1 2. Egss Sc,
lect local ranch white shells 34c; dit

FAR VI0"sjffilJ--- i
it tii .a t V

iiimii!!iiii!iiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiinniiiiii

I Glosin Out I mmom Lines
to mixed colors 32 5j 33c; pullets 2Sc:

Butter City creamery in cubes 47;
bricks Or prints 48c; country creamery
extras, cost to Jobber in cubes 44;
storage 38c. - .

" ,
'n vision

II1UIV OsO'ya ii ii ' a ar-l I
I

tens xmls Kvaporated Apples '

Finn in Xew York. .
' '

NEW YORK, March 12. Evaporat.
ed upples firm. 1'runes unsettled.
Peaches quiet.

Phonographs
Only Two Left

Kryptoks (Cryptocks) do
away with that extra pair
of glasses. They give you
fat and near vision in the
same lens, yet the lower
part is invisible. v
They must lie fitted right.

SEE

EASY TO LOSEA

S

afegothwclt
- j j

ts
sa American Nat'l Bank Building

JTiono 60S

' We are closing out our entire stock of Phono-
graphs and Records and have just two Columbia
machines left to dispose of.
.' The' regular $125.00 machine with 10 records
goes for $75.00.

The 140.00 size with 10 records goes for $85.'

WHILE THEY IAST

i!
!!
it

All $1.00 records. ........ 75c
: All $1.50 records ........... $100

' Cruikshank & Hampton
"QUALITY COUNTS"

124423 E. Webb Pendleton, Ore,
Tour Old 1'urniUiro Taken in EacJuuica a Part Payment on Kew.

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS
ELECTRIC STARTERS

Or any part of the electric
aystem on your car overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

HARRT If. C RAH AM,
Wlllard Service Btatlon,

Pendelton, Ora.

Phone 684. LETS CO!

r: Oregon Motor Garage, lac. ;
Md Uanckmdjw tarHv Mrs a a Phone 468 llv U1

' VMLN BEnCTs. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
Karltoa of 8aa Fraticlsro, hli

wacr. says the smallest tat
M Ua bre tett4.I!
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